
VERXA
The groceries we sell are

such as the people can take
with confidence, by which
our business is continually
increasing.

Excellent Northern grown Sweet Corn,
unlabeled, 60c dozen, or can .. 5c

1-lb can French Red Kidney Beanscan 4c
Good new California Prunes, lb 4c
Good Evaporated Peaches, lb 8c
Pure Lard, lb SM>c
Besi Burbank Potatoes, bushel !!..!!. 48c

Full (iu-lb bushel.
Rutabagas, peck 5c
Preserved Strawberries, cau «c
Preserved Raspberries, can 8c
12 lbs Sweet Potatoes, for 25c
--lb package H. O. Wheat for i

To close out.
California Pigs, good, lb package ... 6c
Excellent Pickles, bot tie 8c
The World's Best Coffees are here
Fine Santos and Rio, lb IBc
Robal; we put this fine coffee against

any 35c coffee in town.
Hoffman House Coffee, lb 30c

Hard to beat at any price.
1 lb Full Cream Cheese 10c
Boiled Cider, quart 15c
Star Mince Meat, pail Gc

To close out.

Butter.
Sweet Dairy, per lb 14c, l«c and 18c
Fine Creamery, per lb 20e and 23c

When in Minneapolis Stop at the New

Golden west Hotel
Opposite Milwaukee Passenger Station

Washing-ton and Third Avis. So.
Especially desirable for families and traveling
parties. American plan. $t to jy.so per day;
European plan. 50c, 75e. $1 and $1.50, with choice
restaurant at reasonable prices. Special rates
byweek and month.

MAIN STORE •
A \u25a0• -"- 1005 Nfcollet Ay.

•a «^2^ssV Non Dyspeptic;

xX ttinfJ^'% Coffee made In one miu-

wfW^^^ RICKER'S Branch,

33-i;i per cent saviug

THE WEATHER
The Predictions.

Minnesota—Generally fair to-night and
Tuesday; continued cold: northerly winds.
Wisconsin—Fair to-night and Tuesday;
much, colder in east and south portions
10-night; northwest to north winds. lowa
—Generally fair to-night and Tuesday;
colder to-night in east portion: except sta-
tionary in extreme southeast; northerly
winds. Xorth Dakota—Generally fair to-
night and Tuesday: continued cold; vari-
able winds. South Dakota —Fair to-night;
followed by snow Tuesday in southwest
portion; variable winds. Montana —Threatening to-night and Tuesday with
-snow in west portion; variable winds.

For Minneapolis and vicinity: Fair to-
night and Tuesday: continued cold.

Minneapolis — 4 La Crosse 10
Davenport...". 12 St. Louis 12
Buffalo 22 Port Arthur —Detroit 24 Sault Ste." Marie.. 18
Marquette 12 . Eseanaba ... 14
Milwaukee '... It! Green Bay 14
Chicago 22 , Duluth — 2
Hou&hton.;;;.."V:':; ;1 c Calgary .."..'...\u25a0..'. .—'6
Qu'Appelle —28 Winnipeg —22
Omaha 2 Kansas City . 6
Huron — 8 Moorhead —10
Bismarck. —16 Williston —20
Memphis 34 Knoxville 36
Pittaburg 36 Cincinnati 30
Boston 22 New York 28
Washington 34 Charleston 56
Jacksonville 69 Montgomery 44
Shreveport '-'A New Orleans 50
Oalveston 4S Havre —14
Helena 2 North Plane —8
Denver 2 Dodge City ... i)

Abilene 28 El Paso 28
Spokane 16 Santa Fe 24
Portland 34 San Francisco ... 42
Wiuutinucea 8 Los Angeles .... 46

LITTLEFIELD'S COMPLIMENT
What the Congressman Said of Min-

neuiioliN Roosevelt Club.

When Congressman Littlefield of Maine
was in Minneapolis last fall, a large dem-
onstration was given in his honor. The
parade was "witnessed b; Mr. Littlefield,
who remarked after the line had passed
that he never saw a better drilled and
neater-looking marching club than the
Roosevelt club of this city. He added:
"Those boys would create a sensation if
they should march down Pennsylvania ave-
nue in Washington." Little did he or the
members of the club think then that such
a thing was possible, but the same is go-
ing to happen, and the club that was the
pride of ! the campaign committees and
every citizen of Minneapolis, will go to
Washington for the inauguration and if
they don't create a sensation it will not
be due to the lack of proper drill. A
minstrel show will be given to raise the
necessary money.

Minimum Temperatures.

The club has some very fine musical tal-
ent and the reputation of some of- the
members for fun-making is well known.
The management is in excellent hands.
The list of patronesses will be given later.
It will contain the names of some of the
leading society people of Minneapolis.
The club is rehearsing at the Metropolitan
Music Company's hall every Tuesday and
Thursday night.

The rate at which tickets have been sell-
ing indicates a crush for both nights.
'Bert" Strong has been chosen interlocu-
tor. With Charles Gale and "Billy"
Morse on the ends some side-splitting
cracks will be assured. Phil Brooks who
made quite a reputation for himself in
the Lumbermen's minstrel show, will also
play an end opposite George Case. One of
the best features will be the Journal News-
boys band which will be utilized cleverly
in the program.

ANDERSON HELD ON SUSPICION.
The St. Paul authorities are holding Gust

Anderson on suspicion of being the cause of
the sudden death of Alma Fredericksou, who
died suddenly at the St. Paul city hospital
Saturday.

A Cowboy for Senator.
Prank M. Currie, who has been prominent

in the Nebraska senatorial contest, is a cow
boy and a ranchman. This, seems to be
the age of the rough man of the plains.
They generally have both energy and good
health, two things which give a man a
splendid start on the road to success. If
you lack the cowboy's energy and want to
be strong and healthy, drink "Golden Grain
Belt" beer, for it contains the strength of
the purest barley malt and hops. It will
brace you up and give you new vigor. It
is especially suited for family use. and
should be in every home; telephone "TheBrewery," 486 Main.

JTHECITY
TOWN TALK

Dr. Henry S. Nelson has removed his «f-
--flce to the Andrus bldg., Fifth and Nicollet.

Por a good investment see the ad of tho
Interstate Mining Co., on the want page,
heading, Mines and Mining.

Henry Schollingberger, a farmer from
Bioornington Prairie, reports to the police
the loss of an overcoat valued at $30.

Lieutenant Fitchette of the municipal court
has submitted his report for the month ofJanuary. The total ' number of arrests was
246. \u25a0 ~ \u25a0 • -

A leaking gasolene stove was the cause ofa small flre at L'o3 Nleollet avenue Saturday
night The fire got a good start but was
put out with the aid of a handful of Ki'.fyre.

James Slorah, a former Minneapolis man,
convicted of the murder of his wife at Daw-
sou City, is to have another trial. The wom-an who declared ut the former trial that she
had seen the shooting, now retracts her state-
im'ut.

A broken water main at Sixth avenue N and
Fifth street interfered with street car travel
on the Sixth avenue X line yesterday. The
water flooded the track and formed a lake
of ice, which stalled the cars. A crew of men
shut off the main and cut the cars out.

A. F. Smith, of Smith Costume Co.. has re-
turned from Fergus Falls, where he fitted outan entertainment given at the state hospital
for the benefit of the employes. The affair
required nearly one hundred elaborate
costumes, which were furnished by Mr.
Smith.

Several of the prominent merchant tailors
left Saturday for Philadelphia, to represent
Minneapolis at the Merchant Tailors' Ex-change. Among the tailors who took their
departure were Thomas Pease, l>aniel Soder-
burg, N. G. Nelson, Frank Moren and B.
Marienhoff.

The Minnesota Academy of Natural Sciences
will hold its monthly meeting 'to-morrow
evening in ihe public library building. N.
H. Winehell will speak of "The Uctreat of the
Ice .Margin Across Minnesota." Warren Up-
hani will have a paper on "The Giants' Ket-
tles in the Interstate Park, Taylors Fails."

Walter P. Allen, a well-known young man
of Minneapolis, died Saturday as the result
of an operation for appendicitis. Mr. Allen
was ;ilye«ars old and had been identiiied with
active business interests in '.he city for the
length of his residence. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from the Plymouth
Congregational church.

Rev. Dr. Hirsch Werner of Elmira, N. V.,
lectured yesterday afternoon at the Rouman-
ian Hebrew synagogue. Faith was the key-
note of the lecture. The persecutions of the
Roumanians and the history of the Hebrew
religion was reviewed. He urged a better
education of the Hebrews bora in America
in the history of the religion.

Oscar J. Sphramm of this city has iuvented
a motor cycle engine cf %-horse power, which
will drive a vehicle seventy-five miles on a
quart of gasoleue. It will be inexpensive, is
not unsightly when attached to a bicycle, and
is only eight inches high. The attachmentweighs twenty pounds and may be placed
directly beneath the saddle in such a way
that the pedals may be used at any time by adisconnecting apparatus.

FLAMBEAU FAIR CLOSES
Exciting Finishes in the Voting Con-

u sis—Katl!«* I'rizt-H.
The FJambeau club's fair closed Satur-

day evening, and was a complete success.
The close of the stenographers' voting
contest was exciting. The vote was as
follows: Bessie Dunbar, 136 E Seventeenth
street, 1.157; Miss Kate Little, 651, and
Mrs. M. Sessions, 534 1/". Mrs. Dunbar
also won a handsome leather arm chair
in the raffle. Mrs. Dunbar will accom-
pany the club to Washington, all of her
expenses to be defrayed.

No. 153 was the lucky ticket that drew
the piano. The ticket was held by Fred
Bonnes. Miss Hattie Blumberg, milliner,
219 Central avenue, won the women
clerks' contett, receiving 930 votes. Miss
Juel Wittgraf was her nearest competitor,
and received 741 votes. Miss Blumberg
will also accompany the club to Wash-
ington.

VERMONTERS MEET
Plan for Eleventh Annaal Minne-

sota Reunion.

The Vermont association of Minnesota
at its annual meeting at the Nlcollet,
Saturday evening, elected the following
officers: President, Judge Thomas S.
Buckman, Faribault; first vice-president,
Robert Pratt, Minneapolis; second vice-
president, Dr. A. T. Bigelow, St. Paul;
secretary and treasurer, Charles M. Drew,
Minneapolis; executive committee, D. C.
Warden, P. D. Boutell, A. E. Merrill, W.
J. Jennison, F. B. Wright, F. A. Cutler
and George K. Belden.

Definite plans for the eleventh reunion
were left to the executive committee. The
committee met at 4 o'clock this after-
noon to arrange for the banquet, to be
held at the Nicollet the latter part of
this month.

CONTROL GREAT WESTERN
! St. Paul Official*' Visit to New York

la Significant.

General Manager Stlckney and Secre-
tary Wright of the Great Western have
j been summoned to New York by Presi-

-1 dent A. B. Stiekney. As the officials took
important books and-• documents with
them, it is surmised that their visit is of

j the utmost significance. It is hinted that

' New York financial interests, want more
light on the. Great Western's business
with the Chicago- Transfer Railway Line
recently acquired \u25a0by the Harriman in-
terests. Prominent railroad authorities
expect to see the control of the western
road go to the Goulds and E. H. Harri-
man. .

WRONG NATIONALITY
Martin M'Ginnis' Wife Sue* for a

Divorce.

Martin M'Ginnis, a former resident of
St. Paul, a sort time ago married a young
woman from Milwaukee, she being under
the impression that he was of Celtic ex-
traction. M'Ginnis, however, changed his
name, as he at one time bore the name of
Myra Goldstein, being in reality a Rus-
sian Jew. The young woman, discovering
the mistake, is now seeking a divorce.

REIGN OF LAW
Dr. Mitchell's Opinion of Scientific

Discoveries.

"The Reign of Law" was the subject of
Dr. C. B. Mitchell'3 sermon last evening
at the Hennepin Avenue Methodist
church. Dr. Mitchell said that the scien-
tific discoveries of the last century were
nothing more than the discovery of di-
vine laws to which nature is subservient.
He believed that laws which operate here
will operate in the hereafter. Man could
not be suddenly transformed by some
mysterious influence at death into a good
man if he repented. The process of re-
generation is a deliberate and natural
evolution.

Yellow Kins ®»
Your best cigar. The king of its class.

Journal Almanac 23c.

A world of information. Sent to any
address for 25v.- or it can be obtained at
The Journal office.

Km Office Complete

Without a Journal Almanac. Price 25c.

Your Choice of Any Design of

50 NEW UPRIGHT PIANOS
For Rent at $3.50, $4 and $5 a Month.

One year's rent allowed on any Piano in our store
if you decide to purchase.

Foster & Waldo
40 Fifth Street S., Corner Nicollet
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IT'S THE PET PLAN
Legislators Favor Nine Districts as

Mapped Out Saturday.

JOHN LIND MIGHT GET IN

That In Why Coii^reaMtiien-Ht-LurKe
• . Are Nut Favored—Some Dis-

tricts Pretty Close.

When the joint committee on reappor-
tlonment meets at the capitol to-morrow
afternoon its thirty-one members -will
have pretty well in mind what they want.
Since the appointment of the house mem-
bers of the committee last Thursday there
have been a number of quiet conferences
among some of the more forehanded
statesmen who secured places on the com-
mittee. Ideas and plans have been ex-
changed and have taken pretty definite
shape. . The puzzle of dividing the state
Into .nine equal and compact districts with
safe republican majorities does not admit
of very many solutions, and the very
difficulty of the problem simplifies the sit-
uation.

The Journal printed three at-
tempts at solutions Saturday. One of them,
of which a map was shown, seems to have
found most favor among the members of
the committee and it is predicted by those
in touch with the situation that it will be
adopted, with perhaps some slight changes
in district lines.

Sti-Hte»s.v Favors This Plan.

From a strategic point of view this plan
has several elements of strength. It is
evidently agreed to by the McCleary men,
and will be satisfactory to Eddy, for,
though it gives the Glenwood statesman
eight new counties and only eight of his
old district, it gives him a district more
strongly republican. It pleases the Du-
luth people, for it gives them a district
in which St. Louis county will have abso-
lute control, and it will be also safely re-
publican. The new sixth and the ninth
will be close politically, but the aspiring
statesmen who live within their boundar-
ies are satisfied to be districted where
they will not have to contest with any of
the present congressional delegation. The
new sixth district, which is in the north
central part of the state, only gave 951
republican majority in 1898, when Steams
reduced its democratic majority to 1,215,
and should that county ever give one of its
old time 3,000 majorities, it would be hard
pulling for the republican candidate in
that district.

Hennepin >'ot Fairly Treated.

The worst feature of this proposition is
its disregard of the ratio which should
govern representation. The ratio for the
nine Minnesota districts should be 195,311.
Under this plan Hennepin is left with 228,-
--340, all in one district, and before another
reapportlonment will have close on 300,000
people with only one representative in

I congress. The second district, whose rate
jof increase has been much above the aver-
age of the state, has 199,250, and the sixth

1199,075. The seventh, which will increase
las fast as any district in the states is

started in with 202,110, an excess of 7,000.
The fourth, the first and the ninth are not
badly proportioned, but the third, com-
posed of the oldest and slowest growing
counties of the state, is given only 162,125,
or 66,000 less than Hennepin county. This

j would seem to come dangerously near tax-
ation without representation.

As usual, however, Hennepin county will
have herself to blame if this plan goes
through. Had the Hennepin members of
the committee, or the Hennepin delegation,
gotten together promptly and agreed on a
plan of action, they could have made a
combination with enough of the country
members to insure success. But they have
done nothing as yet, and it is because sev-
eral of the Hennepin members, some of
them members of the committee, do not
want to see the county divided and have
given their adherence to other plans. j

Afraid of Liltd.

An interesting point, which has been
used with considerable weight against the
proposition to have two congressmen at
large. Is that John L.md would, without
fall, be a candidate for one of the at large
places in 1902, with a prospect of winning.
The Lind bugaboo is a good one to use.
Legislative Reapportlonment Later.

The question of legislative reapportion-
ment will not be taken up until the con-
gressional districts are settled, and it is
generally believed that the present dis-
tricts will not be materially changed.
The argument is that the legislative re-
apportionment can be made on the basis
of the state census six years hence, and
that once in ten years is often enough
to open the question.

In fact, the present apportionment is
not very inequitable. The districts south
of Minneapolis and St. Paul have twenty-
nine senators and forty-eight represen-
tatives for a population of 684,661. The
districts north of the twin cities have
twenty-two senators and forty-four rep-
resentatives for a population of 674,249.
Hennepin county has seven senators and
sixteen house members for 228,738 people,
and Ramsey has five senators and eleven
house members for 170,554. On a per
capita basis, the different sections fare in
this way:

Some Comparative Statistics.

Members in Population
Legislature, per member.

South of twin cities 77 8,892
North of twin cities 66 10,216
Hennepin county 23 9,928
Ramsey county 16 10,659

There is some factional agitation in
Hennepin county for a recasting of dis-
trict lines. The forty-fourth district is
very close politically and Senator Jepson
and his houes colleagues would like to
give away the two river precincts of the
tenth ward, which are strongly demo-
cratic, and have them attached to the
solidly democratic thirty-eighth district.
in exchange they want some country towns
with good republican majorities taken
from the forty-third district and added
to the forty-fourth The members from
the forty-third are naturally unwilling to
part with any of their territory. It is
interesting to note that there are two
members from each of these districts on
the reapportionment committee. Jepson
and Armstrong represent the forty-fourth,
and B. E. Smith and Wallace the forty-
third. Peterson, the other member from
Hennepin, is from the forty-second,
which would probably have to submit to
some alterations if the other districts
are changed. The two Bast Side districts
are not represented, neither are the for-
tieth and forty-flrst districts.

House Meet* To-night.

The house will meet at 8 o'clock this
evening. The senate is adjourned until
to-morrow morning.

BUSHNELL'S FATHER DYING
Installation of Westminster's Pastor

Indefinitely Postponed.

- The 'installation of the new pastor of
Westminster church which was 10 have
been held Feb. 6 has been indefinitely post-
poned. Rev. Dr. Bushnell, the pastor
elect, received a message. this morning
calling him to the bedside of his dyingi
father at Saybrook, Conn. Dr. Bushnell
will leave this evening. Mr. Bushnell, Sr.,
is 76 and has four sons, Rev. John E.
Bushnell, Rev. Henry Bushnell of Chicago,

! another son in Florida, and the fourth inINew York. ?•.i.:*. :.=

OGRADY SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.
Thomas F. O'Grady, who was injured in

the Chicago Great Western railway yards,
St. Paul, on Friday, died Saturday night at
St. Joseph's hospital. He leaves a widow and
six children at 471 State street, St, Paul.

Wonderful Opportunities.

JUDGES ARE CONSIDERING
POLICE CASK NOW DP TO TIiK.M

Arguments oil Application for In-
; junction Restrain Ing- Payment

of Mayor Ames' Men.

The application of the 105 discharged
policemen for a permanent injunction
against the city treasurer restraining him
from paying salaries from Jan. 7 to Feb.
1, to their successors was taken under ad-
visement by the judges of the district
court bench Saturday.

Judge Brooks thought the question for
the judges to decide was whether the new
officers had been legally appointed. Frank
M. Nye maintained for the defense that
the matter did not come properly before
the court for adjudication under injunction
proceedings. If the whole question was
to be considered he wanted more of a trial
and more time for arguments.

The court accordingly decided to takeonly the question of an application for an
injunction under advisement, and render
a decision on that.

Secretary Tom Brown, Chief of Police
Fred Ames and the mayor were on the
stand during the afternoon. They were
asked if the discharged officers had re-
ceived proper notice of dismissal. They
testified that the officers had been called
to their respective stations, where they
had been ordered to give up their stars,
helmets and clubs.

M. C. Brady, for the plaintiff, attempted
to show that the mayor had not been in-
augurated at that time. The court held
that, having taken the oath of office, he
was empowered to act.

THEY SEE IT'S HOPELESS
EX-POLICEMEX HUXTIXG JOBS

They Are Sow Looking for Positions
—Little Show to "Wear Stars

Again.

An ex-policeman whose star set with the
dawn of the Ames' administration, left the
city hall this morning in a depressed but, clear frame of mind. In common with sev-
eral other officers who were removed from
service Jan. 7 he had made c strong effort
to get back but had failed signally. "For

| the benefit of the other one hundred and
; one," said the ex-officer, "I will state that
| they handed it to me in no unmistakablelanguage. I was informed that there are
now 225 men on the pay roll, and that
number constitutes the limit. I" was also
told that I stood as good a chance as any-
body else of getting back, but that unlesssomeone died, was discharged or quit the
service for any other cause, there was no
hope for me, and the sooner I understood
it the better I would be able to adjust my
affairs. I can't wait until some fellow dies
or is let cut, and I for one am through
trying. If the other boys take the sanis
tumble to themselves they will be better

| off. It was hinted to me that the three
i men who have recently been reinstated
I were only 'mistakes' made in the doctor's
I list, and that nothing but death or re-
j movals can make an opening in the
ranks."

Secretary Brown was asked if the ex-
policeman was speaking by the card. ''I'm
inclined to think he kt," he said. "Of
course I am r.oi authorized to say what the
mayor or superintendent of police will do,
but Iknow that the force has its full quota
of 225 men, and if they are satisfactory, I
do not see how any of the old men can be
reinstated."

CAPT. WEST DIES
bid-Time Police Officer Succumbs to

I'arjil.vsi*.

. Captain John West, ex-chief of police,
; a member of the department for fifteen
years, and a resident of Minnesota since:
1855, died Saturday "Might of paralysis at
the family residence, 4*ol Bryant ave-
nue N. .-•\u25a0 ..- ,• \u25a0\u0084,-. \u0084. ,' . ;,..,.

Captain West was born in England in
1840. His parents removed to the United
States in 1855, locating at Lockport, N. Y.
In 1855 they removed to Illinois. The cap-
tain came to Minnesota two years later,
settling at Anoka. At the outbreak of the
civil war he joined the Second Minnesota
regiment and served until it was mustered
out in 1864. Returning to Minnesota he
assisted in organizing Battery E, First
Minnesota heavy artillery. He was given
a second lieutenant's commission and later
on was made first lieutenant. While in
Tennessee he married Agnes Better in
1865.

He settled in Richfield after the war,
and came to Minneapolis in 1872. For the
next fifteen years he served in every posi-
tion on the police force from patrolman
to chief. In recent years he has been su-
perintendent of the workhouse, and was
for several years turnkey at the county
jail. He was employed as assistant cus-
todian of the university buildings when
stricken with paralysis.

Captain West was a member of Morgan
Post, G. A. R. He leaves four daughters
Mrs. C. A. Parker, Mrs. S. Stanchfield and
Miss Mary West, of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
Dow Smith of St. Paul.

MAKES IT PLAIN
W. J. Clarke Shown How I cleg ra i»li>

May Be Wireless.
Although it is more than two years since

j Marconi made his first positive announce-
ment regarding wireless telegraphy the
the topic is still prolific-ally discussed inpopular as well as scientific magazines.
The fact is that, like other great discover-
ies, the invention has opened avenues into
new fields of Invention. Though so much
talked and written about few people un-
derstand the principles of wir«*ess teleg-
raphy. Consequently nothing could be
more timely than the evening of entertain-
ments in and explanations of wireless
telegraphy which W. J. Clarke of New-
York will give in the Institute of Arts and
Letters' course at the Lyceum theater Fri-
day night. Many of Mr. Clarke's experi-
ments are simply astonishing. He applies
the principle of wireless transmission of
electricity to many strange experimental
uses, such as operating automobiles, dis-
charging torpedoes and working a tele-

i phone.

JOHN MARSHALL'S DAY
It Itt Xot Observed in Minneapolis in

Any Way.

Elaborate exercises have been prepared
by the bench and bar of the different
states In commemoration of the centen-
nial of the elevation of John Marshall to
the position of chief justice of the United
States supreme court. In Minneapolis
there has been no move made toward a
celebration of the day, and the courts
will be in session, as usual.

DAIRYMEN'S CONVENTION
It Will He Held in St. Paul. Feb- | {

ruary 18-23.

The National Dairymens' convention!
will be held in St. Paul, Feb. 18 to 23. I
Secretary Sudendorf of Elgin. 111., will
open headquarters in the auditorium this |
week. It is expected ttoat there will be
1,000 exhibitors and 6,000 visitors pres- |
ent.

SAY HE^A FAKER
Prison Authorities Think Lansou Is

KomancinK.

Warden Reeve of the state prison, dis-
credits the story of A. Lawson, a convict
at Stillwater. who claims to know all
about the Cudahy kidnapping. The prison J
authorities say the man us faking.

FUNERAL OF MRS. POTTS.
The funeral of Mrs. Abbian S. Potts of St.

Paul took place yesterday from the residence
of her daughter, 432 Summit avenue. Inter-
ment was at Oakland cemetery.Wonderful Washington "the evergreen

state" offers grand opportunities for every
man. Settlers' low rate excursions begin
Feb. 12 and run every Tuesday until April
30. Agents of Great Northern railway willgive you full particulars. Inquire V. D.
Jones, C. P. and T. A., 300 Nicollet ay,
Minneapolis.

Me of Parma «\u25a0
Smoke one and you .will amok* another.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

\BEST THINGS.
V ,» " " ' It is our custom to take our custom-
/ ers *n*° our confidence, and this is
r \u25a0 jnQug —in—gg——,___ the little story we would bring you to-
\ \u25a0^B^T^^^^'S'^^^^^CTBi'^imf' day

* We have JUBt completed our
? J^^^^sUp.^^'fc^pAi^wSffX Annual Inventory, and our Spring
i^%*^\u25a0fjrfc'tQ-'^'^- js^** '̂^^\u25a0\u25a0'Ir Purchases are going hourly on our
v \J9&l&zfir iMiW^llitsL!f*&*s£iJ£L}--L floors. We have made some most ad- !

/ vp/ «•** #^^Bfi hSHJ^ctx \u25a0\u25a0 antageous contracts. We have more
( iwfcWF r^s?'ss^?S»%Jia BE THINGS for our customers this

/ iSV3f \ O**«^SftSs3fi^ Spring than ever. Housefurnishings

S wß** iIA \HfflJlrgfeHforigir Were never 80 pretty, never so artis-
i miWi Will \\S K3^S(Pf!si tic> never so well constructed, and
5 111 &) I'l 3^OT prlce3 wIU be a ehade lower than last

I=^M ifI / II wtSEJwSgßaay SPaaon. Our terms, always intended to

C !s«ar J /ll V a. i y*w3)P''*'">"'™1"* be adapted to the convenience of our
) >J' l-Ih : \ HL customers, will be found a little more

\ I -.>. . elastic than last season. In fact,
3 • there is no reason that we
>- \u25a0 know of why any honest per-

Mew England F
cao %panyf

The Price Complete House Furnishers,
sth St., 6th St. and Ist Ay. S.

TALES OF THE TAVERN
"Kylewill be the next northwestern senator

to be retired to private life/" said A. W.
Pettingill of Frederick, S. D. "We had
Farmers' Alliance waves, populist waves, and
now the state of South Dakota is enveloped
in a republican wave, the biggest thing of
the kind that ever rolled over the common-
wealth. Although Mr. Kyle has trained with
the republicans since his re-election to the
senate, he will not be seriously considered
by the party workers who warn to see the
state's high honors go to men who have been
representative republicans for years. It is
conceded that Kyle is a good man; that he
is penitent enough for his past political mis-
deeds; but that will not suffice. Congress-
man Burke has the pole in this contest.
There are several other able men who \u25a0will
probably make the canvass, but Burke has
made a good record in congress and has
lots of friends in his own state, which gives
him a good lead.

"The report that some of the Milwaukee
road's surveyors have begun work on an
extension to the Black Hills is an item of
interest to the whole state. The opening of
the first road to the Black Hills will be as
great an event to the eastern part of the
state as the opening of the first northern line
to the coast was to the northwest in general."

A. Taylor, sheriff of Rolette county, N. D.,
is at the Nieollet. "The Sharpe reapportion-
ment bill suits the people of our section of
the state," said Mr. Taylor. "It gives the
western counties proper representation. It
will make the legislature larger in numbers,
larger than is necessary, but there none
of the old districts that would corisS^" to a
decrease in representation, and the western
counties must be taken care of.

'"There has been some discussion about
erecting a reform school, but the spirit of
economy pervading the legislature will prob-
ably block it. At present the north state 18
patronizing the South Dakota school at Plan-
kington, and that plan probably costs less
than it would to maintain a separate school.

"The Turtle Mountain Indian reservation
is near Rolette county. The Reds were out
of luck with their crops last fall, and, in
fact, have not met with good results for the
past two years. During the winter months
many of them live on the slim receipts from
the sale of cheap wood cut on the reserva-
tion. They intend to petition the govern-
ment for aid."

"The open winter bas he'iped the lumber
trade," says D. E. McLaugblin of David,
lowa." The weather has been such that
work on buildings begun last fall could be
continued without interruption. This created
a demand for lumber In what is usually a
quiet season. Minneapolis is becoming the
lumbermen's Mecca in our section. This is
due to the fact that Minneapolis is head-
quarters for the big associations. Our people
are becoming interested in the lignite coal,
and some of them would be willingto give
it a trial if the railroads were disposed to
grant a good rate. The fact that Senator
Washburn has become interested in lignite
has served to start inquiries for it in north-
ern lowa."

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brown of Storm Lake,
lowa, are at the Beaufort. Many of the
merchants in that section of lowa are turn-
ing toward the twin city markets. The
Storm Lake extension makes that territory
readily accessible to twin city wholesalers.
The battle for supremacy lies between the
twin cities, Chicago and Omaha.

L. 11. Pauldo of Keumare, X. D., believes
that the day is not far distant when the lig-
nite of North Dakota will be a popular fuel
in Minnesota. The extension of the Soo road
to the international boundary opened many
new coal fields, he says, and the settlers
brought into that country by the Soo road
last year created a home demand that ena-
bled mine-owners to mine at a profit. Land
along the upper Soo, he adds, Is being sold
rapidly.

Wililam Gackle, merchant of Kulm, N. D.,
is at the St. .Tames. Kulm and the country

around it have come to the front fast since
the extension of the Soo into that part of
the state. The people living in Soo towns

are anxious to see the road built on to Bis-
marck and into the coal fields.

William Searles, the Lakefield, Minn., mer-
chant, is In the city on a purchasing expe-
dition. Jackson and adjoining counties have
some good creamery associations that inter-
est the farmers. The dairy industry is ex-
pected to develop rapidly in that part of the
state during the next few years. Jackson
tounty merchants had a satisfactory year in
1900 and are preparing for a good spring
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ward of Aberdeen are
at the Nicollet. Mr. Ward is one of the
prominent hotel men of his state. Aberdeen
is growing, the business men have hopes of
a good season and railroad extension talk is
rife.

B. Prom, banker, of Milton, N. D., Is en
route to Washington to testify before the
Kyle industrial commission regarding the cost
of wheat transportation. Mr. Prom is one of
the pioneers of his section of the state. The
country west of Milton is being rapidly set-
tled, many people being attgaoted that way
by the promised construction of a Great
Northern branch from Lakota. The North
Dakota legislature is beginning to talk freight
rates for the flr9t time in four years.

John P. Hasson, a well known character,
was found dead yerterday in the back room
of a saloon at Eagle and Washington streets,
St Paul. The coroner will hold an inquest.

CORONER TO INVESTIGATE HIS DEATH.

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN I S*;j£f•~ -—_\u25a0 I -Manager.
Tonight—Souvenir Matinee Wednesday.

HARRY CORSON CLARKE

What Bid Tomkins Do?
XexffekV •••-•• Daniel SujlvAextSunday :The Belle of New York

...BUQU...
A SUMPTUOUS REVIVALof BRET HARTE'S

BEAUTIFUL STORY OF THE SIERRAS,

Ml ICG WITH
iti l-l&d NOUC.-.MCIIENRV.
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' MATINEE WEDNESDAY. ,\u25a0 /
Next Week FREDERICK WARDE.

DEWEY' MATINEE DAILY.
THEATER, {EVENINGS AT 8:15.

HURTIQ & SEAMON'S

"BOWERY" PRJ°
BURLESQUERS 'ftC

Including Big Vaudeville *£WC
and Specialty Acts. 30c

Everything neat and clean.
Food well cooked and served right.

I^ORILL
DINING AND LUNCH ROOM.

308-310 First Avenue S.

— —— ...

Eswdicate
LENOX I #BSM|I

and I Ai222HZ22i«
ST EIRLYj t^BJHI 1__

nvrno Me*r°p°iitan works
1 f r X \ GLEANERS,

II I IKill 720 »lOOMM AVHHUI1/ 1 LllU* itlaneapolU, Ulna.

yORTOI POPULAR TOURS
SIOO. ! Feb. and 16th, March jd. Illus-
trated Programs; 24 days, allexpenses, $198.
RAYMOND & WHIICOMB. (03 Adams St., Chicago.

"DIRT" SALES ARE ACTIVE
ONE ON WASHINGTON' AVENUE S.

A $20,000 Sale in Groveland Aildl-
tion—Washington Are. Prop-

' erty at $400 a Foot.

An important mpvement in Groveland
Addition property is noted in the sale to
Mrs. F. P. Wilson and Mrs. Herrick of
twenty-eight lots in the Lowry Hill dis-
trict, back of the Douglas school. A con-
sideration of $20,000 was involved. The
deal was consummated by the J. F.
Conklin & Zonne company, acting for
Thomas Lowry.

According to the best informed real es-
tate men, the Groveland deal will be fol-
lowed by many more transfers of desira-
ble building lots. The feeling among
dealers is most optimistic, as they ali
predict a building boom of immense pro-
portions next season.

The Conklin & Zonne company made a
slbnificant sale on Washington avenue S
near Second avenue last Saturday, which
shows how property is regarded in that
part of the city. The lot is on the south
side of Washington and was bought by
Minneapolis parties who will erect a
first-rate brick building in the early
spring. The significant thing is that the
ground alone brought over $400 per front
foot. This is regarded as one of the best
Washington avenue deals closed in
years.

Secretary Randall, of the state agricultural
'association, who returned Saturday from Kan-
sas City, will leave to-night for Chicago,
\u25a0where he will attend the meeting of the Great
Western Stewards, who will make dates and
arrange classes for this season's program.

SECRETARY RANDALL HUSTLING.

Be Sure to Remember

That the popular Pan-American Exposition
Route this summer will be the Nickel
Plate road, the shortest line between Chi-
cago and intermediate points and Buffalo.
No excess fare is charged on any of its
Peerless Trio of fast express trains and
American Club meals ranging in price
from 35 cents to $1 are served in all its
dining cars. Palatial through vestibuled
sleping cars and modern day coaches,
with uniformed colored porters in attend-
ance on the wants of passengers. The
acme of comfort and convenience in trav-
eling is attained through the superb service
and competent equipment found on the
Nickel Plate road. Write, wire, 'phone or
call on John Y. Calahan, General Agent,
111 Adams street, Chicago, 111.

The Plymouth Clothing House.

KDOX I IH*f9H B Wft 1 iff Hanan
Hats- |v||| <^&H S JOY \u25a0 JL£ I^lf Hi Shoes.

X
_

Correct Dress from Head to Foot. .

\u25a0llShfl'rSSrP: , 39tli Semi-Annual Reduction

J.ilbgf \u25a0 C&J Better take a shot at these
i tOfe^ j§» s prices.

ylH^k ou know what our state-
>

ments are worth.
• jjSJ£j& jP^^SHHHPPB You know the quality of our

j flSfflgf /pi'l'\u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0{ You know the genuineness of
&$ ijgi -fev--'/ -l> our mark downs for 20 years.

k ....:,; IfI, BRRS& J Hats, Overcoats, Underwear,

**^ — Sixth and Nicollet.

7*

The North American
and Postal Telegraph
cable c©._2-^

Encouraged by the patronage of the

Commercial Public
Continues its extensions

North, South, East anfl Yes 1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Yoik-Rotterdam.Tla Boulogne-rur-Mer.

Twin-Screw S.S., 10,500 tons (riTrymu
sat. Feb. a. 10 a. m. STATENDAM
Twin-screw S.S.. 12,500 tons nnrcn • v
Sat. Fek lU, 10 A.M. POTSDAM
QDAABUrtAII Fab. i!.-j, lo a. M..orAAnnUAIVI Rotterdam direct.

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, K. Y.
Brecke & Hckman, 127 S. 3d st.; Bothman &Co., 3001 st aye.; A. E. Johnson & Co., 10 Wash-ington aye.; Nelson & Xordlander, 104 Wash-ington aye.; E. Kichorn & Son, Washington and

Hennepln aye., agents.

STORAGE
Household Koodi a specialty. Un- \u25a0

eaualed facilities %nd lowest rates.Packing by experienced men.

BoydTransfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TMrdSL
Telephone Main 656—both exchanges.

B. H. HS»E^TE»,
s\ - g»«CB».. j*± 207 WicoUet At.

i li|lHmi»«P"i '"~" Una of toilet

O^^ r^4_B £ "Mole*, Cmirring
»*^__P*M^piJ^^^^fc Sets, manloir*
***^ Sfo«da,b.atr brashesrazors and pocket cutlery. Sauri, «ho»r»
and ollppora sharpeaed. ;\u25a0\u25a0.-«

Office, 328_Nic J_Phpne 122._ Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | 'Daily. fE3ccept~Sunday7~l Arrive.'

• <:50am Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee *10:50pm
3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee •12:30pm• 6:2opm|Chkago,La Crosse.Milw'kee • 3:2opm

I:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:29am• 3:4spm|.Chic, Faribault, Dubuque. •10:50 am
T 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. |12:30pm
f coOamj.LaCrosse, Dub., Rk Island. tlo:sopm• . ioOamiNortlifleld, Faribo, Kan. Cy • 6:lspm
t 9:00 am... Ortonville, Milbank ...tß:4spm• 7:3spm|OrtonvHle, Aberdeen,Fargo • 6:55amt_6jsopnil.Nortb.field. Faribo, Austin. fl0:00am

Prth-WesternHlU=JC. ST. P.M.aO.RYrt*— [1
Ticket office, 418 Nlcollet Ay, Phone. 240 M.

: tEx. Sun. Others daily. Leave Arrive *
Badger State Express— > 7:5» 1O:45
Clii'go, Mllw'kee. Madison 5 am pm
Chicago— Express.. 10:40 pm 12:05 pm
Chicago—Fast Mai1....:..... 6:25 pm 8:40 amNorth-Western Limited- { riSO »:15
Ohi'gro, Milw'kee, Madison 5 pm am
vVausau.F.duLac.Greenßay. 6:25 pm 8:15 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland.. r8:05 am t5:20 pm
TwilightLimited— , 4:OJ> 10:30
Duluth, Superior, Ashland j pm pm
SuClty, Omaha, Deadwood... +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore.Algoua, DesMoinos. +7.10 am +8:05 pm
at. James, New Ulm, Tracy. 9:30 am 8:05 pm

I Omaha Express— > 0:30 »:0S
"lSu. City. Omaha, Kan. City ) am . pm. i Now Ulru, Elmore 4:.'0 pm 10:35 am
> jFairmont, St. Jame5........ 4:20 pm 10:35 am

I Omaha Limited— ) 8 :OO **:••
I '-City-Omaha, Kan. City $ pm am

' ~^SB&, TICKET OFFICE
: Wl»l l9Nlcollet Block.

I \mm,.l Milwiikte Station, llhsiapelli.
y2aJ&ZSA, Union Station, St. Paul.
*S*£LS<^ Dining and Pullman Sleeping Can on. "^tuati^ Winnipeg and Coast Train..- *£)|U tExoept Sunday. Leave . ArrlTe '
FtClfle flip. Ftrgo, Jamestown,

Helena, Butte, Mlßßoula, Bpo- 0 7C» *!>ICP
i kane.Taooaia.Seattle.Portland o.oom I*iOh

Dakota &Miß. lip.Fargo,F»rgrue
Fallg, Wahpefon, Crookston, *7 l(\t *C Xfl*, Gil. Forks, Graf ton, Winnipeg O."U|||! O.lUn

Tun »ad Liwh Like Local, St.

• Bemldjl, Fargo o.oom U.ZUm
"Duluth Short Line"

DTJLiTJTH" & t|.3S *?.55 *"SUPERIOR 4Sg^Bg

Office. 300 Nlc. Phone. Main 860. Union depot-
Leave. I 'Daily. tExcept~Sunday. | Arrive.

{9:oSam St. Cloud, Fer.Falls, Fargo t 6:3opm
9:C3»m ...Wlllmar via St. Cloud... f 5:35pm
9:3.0am Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co * 2:oopm

t 9:4oam Wlllmar, BuF.,Yan.,Su City f s:o2pm
t 6:lopm Elk River, Milaca, S'ndst'e t 9:4oam

:07pm .Wayzata and Hutchinson. t B:soam
*7:4opm Fargo, Qd. Forks, Winnipeg* 7:lsam
* 9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam~

KASTKK2M i«L\XKM»TA. -,';
t 9:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior...lt >:00pm
•12:01am|...Duluth, West Superior...]• 6:loam
Sleeper for 12:01 a. m train ready at 9 p. m.

MEnnneapolis & St. Louis It. R.
Office Nic House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

Leave. I » Daily, tEx. Sunday. | Arrive.
9:35 new short line to! f 6:50

*'B™s OMAHA. ?™
P- \m' i AND DBS nOINBS. *" "1*

Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,
+ 9:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. t6:50 pm
•7:35 pm Chicago&St. Lonis Ltd. *8:06 am
+9:10 am ! New Ulm-St. James, • 10:06 am
*6:35 pm & Esthervllle ts:il pm .
+9:10 am Watertown&Storm Lake +5:11 pm -

Chicago Great Western to
"The Maple Leal Route,"

CityTicket Office, sth &Nicollat. MinneapolLs.
Depot: Washington &lot Aye. 8.

+ Ex. Sunday; other, dally. ; HAY! FOB |AB«VEfjjljj
Kenyon. Dodge Center, t 7.40 am t 905 pm

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 7.35 pm 8.25 amport, Chicago andgast. 10.45 pm 1.25pm
C«dai-Falls7Waterloo,Mar- + 7.40 am + 9.05 pen

shalltown, Dos Moines, 7.36 pm 8.28 am; Ht. Joseph. Kansas City. 10.46 pm 1.25 pm
Cannon Falls, Bed Wing, + 7.40 am t 9.05 pm

Northfield, Faribauit, 8.30 pm 10.25 am
Waterville, Mankato. \u25a0\u25a0-

Mantorville LocaL -- j;8.80 10.35 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Sic Marie.
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1242.

• Depot 3d and Washington Aye« S. ,
Leave. I 'Dally. tExoept Sunday. | Arrive.

* 9:45am ....Pacific Coast Points [• «:15pm

' 6:3spm|...AtlanUo Coast Points... * 9:Boam
Depot sth aad Washington Ayes. N.

?C:l£pm[..'.. ' Olenwood Express ....|t.B:4sam
j8:65amj.... Rhlnelander Local |f 6:ospm

RnHinrtaa Rant* Office, 414 Nlcollet.PPTlfflytOM BfiMt. Phone 643. Union Depot.
Leave for) fermlnal Points. lAr.from

7:4oam Chicago — Except Sunday l:Sopat
7:4oam .St. Louis— Sunday. « ....._
7:2opm Chic and. St. Louis. Daily B:2Sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO
Office, 230 Nlcollet Phone 1938. Union depot.

Leave. I All Trains Dally. I Arrive. '
7:25 am ..Chicago and .Milwaukee.. 3:soam
7:o6pm|..Chicago and Milwaukee..! S:S6pi»

Hfffc OHICHESTER'S CNQLISHPennyroyal pills
\u25a0 X\ OrlctaAl aatl O»ly 6v«mlae.KV/^.NSAFE. AlwtrirolUbl*.L»4le«,»«*:l»nif(lrtrui\jFm> tn chichjbsts:k'9 KNOia^H£My»^K^LlitUEDuI «M4BrtalUo Imzm, mix
CV' -^>ftrf3'"U'>>lß.rtbboa. Take mo other. B#fu*
V» *3^Wj»M«»jro«« ScWtltatlons and tedte-
-1 /.'.... «T tl«». Buy of y«»r DraalM, or mdA -I*.ia
I *•• «^r >twßp> tar r>r4«alan, XcaMoMmlala
\V J& aad ''R.lleff.r tS'*>wST*rr-
AjV*r \u25a0tn Mall. 1»,000 T«U»»ml»U. BeM *T \u25a0

MiIPV*.V NERVE BEANS quicklycure ;-
\u25a0A fa WLM nervousness, allresults ofabuse,
\u25a0VI r , I^lfailinimanhood, drains, loaiea. .
171 JESS M v Married men and men intending
to marry should take a box; astonishing results;
small weak parts and lost power restored. % i.OO at ;'

1 Voegell -Bros, and; Gamble. *,Ludwig, > draggtste, &.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,. -. .-, \u25a0•'"-.- , .\u25a0••- .-.- : \u0084.•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0- .-\u25a0•\u25a0 '.-i'nalKlfi


